Characterization of streptococcal antigen-specific CD8+, MHC class I-restricted, T cell clones that down-regulate in vitro antibody synthesis.
T cell clones were generated from the peripheral blood of rhesus monkeys that had been immunized with a soluble Mr 185,000 Ag (SAI/II) derived from Streptococcus mutans. The clones were CD3+ CD8+ CD4- alpha beta TCR+ and were specifically stimulated to proliferate by SAI/II. The proliferative responses of the cloned cells were class I restricted, as demonstrated by reconstitution of the cloned T cells with APC matched at various MHC class I and II loci, as well as by inhibition with anti-class I and not anti-class II mAb. The function of the CD8+ cloned cells was examined in vitro for their effect on antibody synthesis by Ag-stimulated CD4+ cells and B cells from immunized animals. Indeed, four of the five clones suppressed SAI/II-specific IgG antibody synthesis when activated with SAI/II and the appropriate MHC-matched APC. Although activation of the suppressor clones was Ag specific, the effector function of the suppression of antibody synthesis was Ag nonspecific. The latter was probably mediated by lymphokines and, indeed, the culture supernatant generated by stimulating the cloned CD8+ cells with anti-CD3 mAb suppressed both the specific and nonspecific antibody synthesis. Cytotoxicity studies showed that all five CD8+ clones showed a low level of lectin-dependent cytotoxicity. However, because four of the five clones expressed significant suppression of antibody synthesis, the suppressor activity was unlikely to be a function of the weak cytotoxicity. The results suggest that immunization of rhesus monkeys with a soluble streptococcal Ag induced CD8+ alpha beta TCR+ T cell clones that show SAI/II-specific, MHC class I-restricted proliferative responses and nonspecific down-regulatory function of in vitro antibody synthesis.